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MARKET REGULATION IN CENTRAL AMERICA AND Bit@Energy.CEL AS
TOOL FOR IMPROVING THE SELF REGULATING FORCES FOR A

LIBERALISED MARKET

Abstract

Following a power purchase agreement for constructing new generation capacity, the
privatisation of the distribution and thermal generation assets, as well as a separation of
the transmission assets from the hydro power generation assets, the government of El
Salvador by 1998 decided to proceed with market liberalisation by establishing a day-
ahead spot market. This spot market covers not only 40 percent of the total electricity
demand but also determines the price for the remaining 60 percent, which are directly
contracted between distribution companies and large final consumers on the one side
and the power generators on the other side.

With only 4 thermal generators and 1 hydro power generator supplying the market, the
total construction, right from the beginning suffered from lack of competition. This was
especially true in spring 2000 when all the water from the hydro power reservoirs was
used up. The result was a price hike, similar to the one experienced later in California.
The reaction of the government of El Salvador was to induce "private" agreements among
the generators not to go beyond a certain price limit and to make the still nationalised
hydro power generator pay for that agreement. In addition to that the hydro power
generator received the responsibility to keep the total market price at a certain monthly
average.

As the thermal generators could anticipate the offered strategy of the hydro power
generator they also could make use of this construction and considerably increase their
profits. The hydro power generator on the other hand loses more and more market
control and must use up all its water for keeping the prices low.

The way out of this situation, which in the long run, inevitably would lead to an inefficient
market comprises following 5 measures all aimed at fostering the competition within the
market:

• the construction of an additional transmission line for strengthening the power
exchange capacity with neighbouring countries,

• the establishment of regional spot and contracts market comprising 6 Central
American countries,

• the introduction of a retail market, allowing autogeneration for industrial consumers,
• the introduction of a renewables and rural electricification support scheme,
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• and the introduction of the stochastic planning tool Bit@Energy.CEL for making offers
for the spot market less predictable and more flexible.

The proposed paper will show more details on the history of market liberalisation in
Central America, summarise ongoing activities for improving market efficiency and
explain in more detail which role Bit@Enerqy.CEL plays in this process.

REGULACIJA TRŽIŠTA U SREDNJOJ AMERICI l Bit@Enerqy.CEL KAO
SREDSTVO ZA POBOLJŠANJE REGULACIJSKIH SILA ZA POSTIZANJE

LIBERALIZIRANOG TRŽIŠTA

Sažetak

Slijedom ugovora o kupnji energije za izgradnju novog proizvodnog kapaciteta, o
privatizaciji postrojenja za distribuciju i postrojenja za proizvodnju toplinske energije, te
odvajanju djelatnosti prijenosa od proizvodnje u hidroelektranama, vlada El Salvadora je
do 1998. godine odlučila nastaviti s liberalizacijom tržišta uvođenjem oglednog spof
tržišta za dan unaprijed. Ovo ogledno tržište ne samo da pokriva 40 percent ukupne
elektroenergetske potražnje nego također određuje cijenu za preostalih 60 percent
potražnje koju direktno ugovaraju distribucijske kompanije i veliki krajnji potrošači s jedne
te proizvođači energije s druge strane.

Zbog samo četiri proizvođača toplinske energije i jedne hidroelektrane za opskrbu tržišta,
ukupnoj izgradnji je od samog početka nedostajalo konkurencije. Ovo naročito vrijedi za
proljeće 2000. godine kada je bila potrošena sva voda iz akumulacije, što je dovelo do
povećanja cijene, slično kasnijim iskustvima u Kaliforniji. Vlada El Salvadora reagirala je
uvođenjem "privatnih" ugovora između proizvođača, kako bi spriječila dizanje cijena iznad
određene razine, te odredbom da još uvijek nacionalizirani hidroproizvođač mora
podmiriti troškove ugovora. Uz to, hidroproizvođač je preuzeo obvezu održavanja ukupne
tržišne cijene na određenom mjesečnom prosjeku.

Kako su proizvođači toplinske energije bili u mogućnosti predvidjeti ponudbenu strategiju
hidroproizvođača, tako su mogli iskoristiti ovu situaciju i znatno povećati svoje prihode.
Hidroproizvođač s druge strane sve više i više gubi kontrolu nad tržištem i mora potrošiti
svu vodu kako bi održao niske cijene.

Izlaz iz ove situacije, koja bi dugoročno gledano neizbježno dovela do neefikasnog tržišta
sastoji se od sljedećih pet mjera koje imaju za cilj poticanje konkurencije u okviru tržišta:

• izgradnja dodatnog prijenosnog voda za osnaživanje energetske razmjene sa
susjednim zemljama,

• osnivanje regionalnog oglednog i ugovornog tržišta koje uključuje šest zemalja
Srednje Amerike,

• uvođenje tržišta na malo, uz dozvolu automatske proizvodnje za industrijske
potrošače,

• uvođenje obnovljivih izvora energije i sustava potpore seoske elektrifikacije,
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• uvođenje stohastičkog planiranja pomoću Bit@Energy.CEL kako bi ponude oglednom
tržištu bile manje predvidljive a više fleksibilne.

U radu je detaljnije prikazana povijest liberalizacije tržišta u Srednjoj Americi, sažete su
trenutne aktivnosti u smislu poboljšanja tržišne učinkovitosti i objašnjena uloga koju
Bit@Energy.CEL ima u ovom procesu.

1. INTRODUCTION

Following a power purchase agreement for constructing new generation capacity, the
privatisation of the distribution and thermal generation assets, as well as a separation of
the transmission assets from the hydro power generation assets, the government of El
Salvador by 1998 decided to proceed with market liberalisation by establishing a day-
ahead spot market. This spot market covers not only 40 percent of the total electricity
demand but also determines the price for the remaining 60 percent, which are directly
contracted between distribution companies and large final consumers on the one side
and the power generators on the other side.

With only 4 thermal generators and 1 hydro power generator supplying the market, the
total construction, right from the beginning suffered from lack of competition. This was
especially true in spring 2000 when all the water from the hydro power reservoirs was
used up. The result was a price hike, similar to the one experienced later in California.
The reaction of the government of El Salvador was to induce "private" agreements among
the generators not to go beyond a certain price limit and to make the still nationalised
hydro power generator pay for that agreement. In addition to that the hydro power
generator received the responsibility to keep the total market price at a certain monthly
average.

As the thermal generators could anticipate the offered strategy of the hydro power
generator they also could make use of this construction and considerably increase their
profits. The hydro power generator on the other hand loses more and more market
control and must use up all its water for keeping the prices low.

The way out of this situation, which in the long run, inevitably would lead to an inefficient
market comprises following 5 measures all aimed at fostering the competition within the
market:

• the construction of an additional transmission line for strengthening the power
exchange capacity with neighbouring countries,

• the establishment of regional spot and contracts market comprising 6 Central
American countries,

• the introduction of a retail market, allowing autogeneration for industrial consumers,

• the introduction of a renewables and rural electricification support scheme,

• and the introduction of the stochastic planning tool Bit@Energy.CEL for making offers
for the spot market less predictable and more flexible.
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2. ELECTRICITY SUPPLY IN CENTRAL AMERICA - CURRENT SITUA TION

The electricity systems of the 6 Central American countries Guatemala, El Salvador,
Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica and Panama are characterised by stable high growth
rates of 6.4 percent on the average of the last years. If this trend continues the electricity
demand will double in only 12 years (from 1998 to 2010) (see Figure 1). In some
countries, El Salvador and Nicaragua, the power generation system is already at its limits.

Year

Figure 1. Development of Electricity Demand in Central American Countries

All primary energy sources for power production, but hydro energy, wind energy and
biomass energy, need to be imported by ship. The fuel of choice today is bunker (similar
heavy fuel oil) a fuel not benign to the environment. Alternative projects comprise the
establishment of a liquefied natural gas supply, a financially high risk option which can
only be afforded when at least 3 countries put together their total resources.

3. MARKET ORGANISA TION

Lacking the possibility of cheap energy imports and the capital for capacity expansion,
Central American countries tried to increase the efficiency of the power supply systems
by improving the efficiency of their markets and by attracting foreign investors. Figure 2.
shows the 3 types of market organisations currently in use in Central America:

• In Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica the still vertically integrated, state owned
power supply company dispatches own power plants and the plants of private
investors based on the marginal costs of these plants and based on the terms of the
long term power purchase agreements with private investors. The loading order is
fixed over the whole year, only the availability of the plants and the changing demand
determine which power plants are in operation.

• In Guatemala and Panama every power generator must prove its power generation
costs on the basis of their balance sheets. The marginal power generation costs of
each plant are determined for the whole following year, subject to change only when
the fuel costs change drastically. Thus the principle stack of the plants is fixed. The
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power generators, however, can decide how much of the plant's capacity is offered to
the market for the next week. The result is a market price determined by the amount
of offered energy.

In El Salvador every power generator can offer any price (below a price cap of about
250 $/MWh). It is the idea of this system, that the price is kept low by competition
among power generators so that no further price control would be necessary. In
reality, however, the state owned hydro power generator with a market share of 30
percent has the obligation to keep the price at a decent level. In addition, all power
generators are obliged to offer all their available capacity on the day ahead spot
market. From this offer the already existing bilateral contracts between generators
and distributors/traders are subtracted. The liberalised wholesale market is
complemented by a liberalised retail market, with the system operator as single
between (see Figure 3.).

Cost driven:
Marginal costs and PPAs

Energy driven:
prices on marginal cost basis

Price driven:
all electricity must be offered

_, Demand country A
Loading order ': * l ^
country A

$/MWh

MW

Figure 2. The 3 types of single buyer electricity supply "markets" applied in Central
America

Other
Consumers

Figure 3. The single buyer electricity market in El Salvador
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4, THE UPCOMING REGIONAL ELECTRICITY MARKET (MER)

Compared to the per capita income in Central Amenca, the electricity prices of 8G to 100
$/MWh for industries are high. Especially in El Salvador and Nicaragua, lack of power
generation capacity leads to unusually high power generation costs (see Figure 4.;. Due
to seasonal variations of rainfalls it can happen that in one country there is cheap excess
electricity, white in the neighbouring country inefficient and expensive fuel oil piants must
be put in operation, in order to activate the potential for mutual support in power supply it
was decided to build interconnection lines, to strengthen the transmission system by the
so called SIEPAC line (see Figure 5,} and to create a common market, the so called MER
(mercado electrico regional - regional electricity market).
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Figure 4. Average power generation costs In the Central American countries (GU -
Guatemala, ES - Ei Salvador, HO = Honduras, NI = Nicaragua, CR - Costa
Rica, PA = Panama;

Figure 5. The planned SIEPAC interconnection line
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Restriction for the creation of the MER was that the electricity market systems would not
be changed. But how can a common market be created based on a liberalised price
driven day ahead spot market in El Salvador and a fixed stack in neighbouring Honduras,
for example. The solution lies in the fact, that all Central American electricity markets are
kind of single buyer markets. The system operator of each country forwards part of the
offers he had received or part of the stack under his control to the MER. All plants which
are not in the country stack, serve as potential additional supply, all forwarded plants
which are within the country stack, are subject to potential replacement and thus form the
demand for the MER. Figure 6. shows the scheme for 2 countries. This scheme also
works for 6 countries in parallel.

In the first phase of the MER it is left to the single buyers of each country, how much he
wants to open his market. For the future it is envisaged that all available power
generation capacity is forwarded to the MER in order to create a real common market.

Demand country B

Energy transferred from country B to country A

It is left to Single Buyer how much he opens his market (till 2003 7)

Figure 6. Scheme of harmonising two single buyer markets

5. Bit@Energy AS PLANNING TOOL FOR IMPROVING THE MARKET EFFICIENCY

While it is expected that the MER will foster competition in Central America, it is not sure
that the prices will go down. Some international investors like Duke Energy are strong in 3
or 4 countries and thus could take over price control in the whole region. In order to
strengthen the competition in the market the state owned hydro power generator is
requested to utilize the full potential of its plants with nearly annual storage reservoirs to
shift electricity generation reserves from low price times to high price times.

Many uncertainties have to be considered during this exercise comprising:

• the development of the future demand

• the development of the future rainfall

• the power plant availability

• the competitors' strategies within the country and within the region
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• and the resulting development of the country and regional market prices.

Optimised must be:

• the offer for next days spot market (considering the effect on the country and the
regional market)

• the amount, duration and price of bilateral contracts

• futures and options as measures of risk management.

Bit@Energy as shown in Figure 7. is a computer based planning tool which can deliver all
these features, based on stochastic optimisation algorithms and on macro economic multi
agent game theory. This tool introduces new offer and contract strategies, keeping in
mind the long term optimum. These strategies are less predictable than other market
strategies based on traditional least cost planning tools and thus force competitors to
offer at their true marginal costs.

Data Base
Management

System

Figure 7. Concept of BitOjEnergy for Central America
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